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/HT* A Frank> C T- Werson, Mrs.. R. S. RECEIVED BY WIRE ’ fall and told of the death uf Wright and

STR. ORA HEvH'SS'Ïctiii ' —-
^ z-» Robert, Jas. Richards, Gyo. Edwards. ^ y | | | ^| v 

A Dul\/L\ I Watts, Mrs.. Francis, W. Wil- 
' L* le 1% I * Hams, J. R. Lewis, K. Lewis, G. Me-
im.AVÂel. 'T Toggard, G. Williams, C. M. Cbam-

.bers, F. H. Mortimer, T. S. CuggswclL,:
• In the last week's issue of the Son, 
some bright reporter on that humorous ' 
sheet mentions that “tne Gold Star 
sailed on Monday noon for the Koyii-

jknk. ” She left for Whitehorse last QetaChed BoCt* PofCCS Coil- Ungatul.k river.;\ 
night with a large passenger list as fol- 1

“ lows : tinue the Hopeless
• Kirck Btn, \V. II. Morris, Wm. Shu- Ctrii<rcr|p
let, W. M. Stansbur.y, Mrs. Wv M.
Stanshury, \V. T. Peacock, II. BatUff,

.ft O. W. Sanford, A. It. Lanier, Mi-s.
In Burns, T*eter Goslin, S. S'. Howland,

THE C. D. 
COMPANY

3£ three. Scott's hones had been eaten 
bare by animals. His diary was found

made on

IK I

FIGHTING in which the last entry was 
June K.- Near the body was a piece of

V5N
i, ! overalls with two holes in it as though 1 

having been used as a mask. The place 
at which the hotly was 

der creek?' !" miles from the mouth of

,

found is on Al- Now Combined With Railroad 

in White Pass & Yukon 

Route.

Whitehorse Last Night, 
With 36 Passengers and 

Full Cargo.

From
f

«

The Wrong Steer.
Some person without the fear of fu

ture punishment in his heart tolil a,big 
Swede that Sargent X: Pinska'* -store 
was the post office, and when seen hv 0 
Nugget reporter he he 1 d 1 11 his hand a 
very much xrumpled letter which he 
had been striving to push in under the

Chovin and child, Mrs. . Lanier and window. He-looked pleadingly un and . _
! child, Mrs. Jennie M'cTRmaîd andchlld, ------------- asked '1 Where 1 put da latter.'" When ^°Plllar om ,)avie-s Retiring to
Jos. Gagne, Fred Paulin, \Y. Robinson, ' told the postoffice was two blocks further

Make Round Trips This Yearr : j. Johnson, Andrew Nj^niT j. S. John- Foreign Troops Landed in Peking up..the street, he said "-den da udder
son, Mrs. Etta Maison, Mrs.-J. Ander-- tQ protect Property,..... - faler lie«L-’.l

________ ■ son, Geo. M. So Relie. F, Larsen, Mrs.

e
I

in, G. M. CHAMBERS IS GENERRl AGENT[I
It” snsrs COiill MS IH STOPPED'Tl

lion
n
a,

Ora and Flora Only Steamers to Enter Business for Himself.
r
Uni

A Solid Foundation. . -_______
The foundation for the new postoffice ’ OFFICERS.AT THE OLD STAND• A. Giffin, Mrs. F. Milton, Otto Han-!

GOLD STAR FOR WHITEHORSE
. Marsh. Chas. Ralston, H. J. Stewart, \

Mrs, H. J. Stewart, 1. M.‘ Jackson,War- 
Hedges", Jas. McSweeney, T Crôw- 

:t an I MthMi|h Erroneously Said to Have c Hock, E. Johnson. J. Mervin,

Salkd for Keyukuk Monday— : Wm. Hornlein, F. Klein; N. Boyer, r „
Joe Pellrin, Nick Heaiicham, Joe Gi Construciion of Nome Cable Soon 
rouard, H. Seauvagean, C. Johnson, Befcin—More Details of NortoS 
Ed Bustle, Jas. Mitchell; M. Broche, J.

The swift little steamer Ora arrived A Adams, Frank Harbèll, D, D. Saw- 
early last night from Whitehorse bring- yer p^ward Payment. Oscar Bonnien, 

to ■ jng :«! pssefigers and ten tuns ot freight, ja»’ (jarpepter, W. K. Farrell. ^ Loudon. June "3, via Skagway, June
v®«i- n.L/.iimr niW nf her eareo was The S.-Y. T. Co.'s boat, Seattle No. 7_ —- It *i s thought he.re"- IhaFtbe-pejoic-

is nearing completion and is now ready j

BOXERS RATHER NUMEROUS. for lbe sle'Pers si,la- ThePi'Ur8l
; stand 011 the solid frozen ground four 

» feet beneath the surface .where perhaps j
the earth has not been thawed within j

Railroad Will Be Completed to White
horse. By July 15th- Seattle to 

Dawson In Ten Days.”

re 11

the .memory of the proverbial "oldest 
to ! citizen" and wtil not be thawed before j 

the advent of eternal doom ; therefore, | - 
the building will certainly have as firm 
a foundation as though it was "huilded 
upon a rock. ' ’

The floor of the building will he 
about three feet above the ground which, 
in cold weather, will prevent people

Vo»
Passenger Lists.

Itlwu 
«tes. 
too, t

The C I). Co. is now a thing of theSound Murder.
past as far. as the mime is concerned, 
as it is officially announced that under 
one name, that of the White Vase it 
Yukon route, wVI he operated the White

, , . , , Pass railroad and the C. D. Co.ipgs over the occupancy ot 1 retoru by from standing, long at the general de- j -rhe0ra brought in-last night three

o„ ....  ... .. . +The company docs nut expect to use the t,,e Brit,sh tro0',s w#s Prenlature' livery win lows and boring clerks with q( ^ officla„ who wi„ future
An immense crowd gathered to *it-^"rge fgr passengers on this tri,.. unless Roberts is srttmt regarding Pretoria, as dissertations on the weatnerand guide thT'desthiies of the company at

ness the arrivai -of the passengers and compe||e(j hv an tivvusaat rush. It wilt...hri»’ ton-far Bvrnytw have knowledge of - u“'« *!H "" 'lK . _ „ this point. They are C, M. Chambers,
crowded the dock in such numbers as De „Sed torjreight coming up the river, the happenings there. Ü ftli’e im’in huiliil has not ve» i K*"*rM «K”1' who wil1 ""cceed Tom

ir^t bmake Ù a matter.of great difficulty ( The fare for passage first-class is $70, Coni„1unication ^Tth Lorenzo Mar- been awart)e<1 jt Q îhtlfymg to see DaV,ee' 1'r‘" Mor,lmer- ca*h,er-
I for them to make tberr way to the becond-class ¥00. ___ - ’ K J *

in, Prop. I street. As great interest is centered in

Tie prïncipjâl part of her cargo 
ttken on at Selkirk, consisting of stores ^ vvill leave fpr St. Michael June Hth 

for thé N. W. M. P.. which are one m._ jvjth narge No. 4 in tow
the way from Tagish.

1!

?
f.

neats

T. S. Cogswell, rate clet 1er The office
pues, where all the news of the Boer that such rapid progress towards hav- . .. . A ('0 .M building which is ■

ingdlre postoffice in the business partAgent Daniels of the Yukon Flyer 
ike movements uf the Ora and Flora, Transportation Co.. reports the depait-
they being thé" QP.Iy boats which have ure^rom Lebarge of the Eldorado com- ; Messages by courier have reached theré, 
made regular trips so far this season, , jng yow„ the 'liver. â-MrLDaniels has 

provision shpulrl he made ftp keep ; recently 
lbe people froiiLxrowding the dock upon wbere he-went to confer with Nels 

1FTÊL tt*««rival, as it is not only disagree- | pett.-rson_ the owner of the line,
I ible to the passengers but dangerous as

side was rehandled, is'jiow suspended. in the charge of Jack Wiley, will 
he abolished after July 1st. Lieuten
ant Adair, who acted as agent for the 
railroad last winter here, is not con
necte^ with the company 111 any ca
pacity at present. Mr. Wiley took 
charge of that office during the absence

now

i

l« BRIEF MENTION.
later than the .'10th of "May.hut none

These assert that the Pretoria burghers |Whitehorsereturned fromsome There were no cases tip for hearing in 
panic the town being : tGe police court this morning. —-

The W. T. * V. Route ; ==-.,o„.d hr "" "i"'"

tell to those who are Jammed upon the j-sÿ'Btrv?SérépoFfga-"at^^Salmon early this j now fouLsas though there 1» a large I yr Ernest Johnston, formerly witir ^>f Agent Arlair.
wharf. The following passen- lnorni„„ she is due fn Dawson tomur- Hoer force between i’retoria and Johan- the F. S. volunteers in the Philippines, The public will receive the news of 

m, arrived , is stopping at the Regina. Tom Davies' resignation with regret,
1 J. Coates, C. W. Stewart. F.| "he Ora iailVtoday for Whitehorse “ 'f ‘ * .” AT-as. Peterson from Tacoma was a a„ he was generally liked by all who

«cotte, A. F. .Stan,1er, Mrs. Slander, wiu, „ ful| passenge, list and a con ™ m the leading hotels m Amster- ^nge^mi.thejlralas^ night. came itl contact w^h him and admired
\ Little, D. Deslongchamp, W. K. sidefa,,,e consignment of gold dust to dam have been engaged.fo, kruger from 1 ^ McI)()nahl expects to leave for hi, quick declaim, hud fair treat- ■■

Cavagnaugh, W.E. Picotte, A. E. May—houtside banks. June 'Juth. with his wife aiuf^son for Nome next ment. He will stay with the company
utd,-A. Maynard J. D. McGregor, PL I week. He wasTermerly with the A. C. until such time as hi» services cap. WF-.

Mail Arrives. r (ien. Warren Attacked. Co —— dispensed wiTH, when he a*ill start in
i Twenty sacks of mail arrived from London, June 3, via Skagway, June t Fred Healv, specie 1 correspondent of huaineas for hitncelf. 

j ! the upper river this afternoon at 2 _ w with :oo lnen was ! the San Francisco Call and Harpers' 1 Mr. Chandlers, who succeed* him wa»
J o'clock. It was brought down the river, h ’ Weekly now e„ route «0 Nome .s stop- for -the Great Northern
t in a canoe and left Selkrk yesterday, fiercely attacked at Fabiesprint on the p.ng a. he Régn a. jm . railroa/ at Everett. Wash. He i. a

♦ £ ; There can he no possible complaint 2t*tb. 1 lie Boers were repulse. , mt t it ^ canned "tililk m Dawson are_ th«W j K*"!-1 -H*"»1*"1*" «r*4
^Ith-rs year of -the mail -set¥Àoç;, on the ; Bfitfgh lost lô küled-. and 42 wounded, j wljo keep èowa auid Mil ' ' |IUU IÜÏÏS" with importance. Mr. Mortimer rand

contrary the service has been very satis- Co! Spence being among the killed. fresh from the parent stem. Mr. Cog-well are from Skagway, the
a \ : factory and efficient. The C. D. Co. Miss-Ailene \aughan.ihe young dance being Cashier in the railroad

I „ . _________,.S|aml the postoffice - authorities are to he Activity at Pelying. __ M1 VT”hlor^fum.“ mule‘tIhv Sunday i «nice and the latter cashier and account-
i I lts beau" ^ congratulated__for their efforts in this péfetag, June via Skagway, June 7. nuiefcikis^t.orted. as wholly recov- ant in the construction department.

. .tiluL-ùleadars for 1900 ^ direction. - \mericmi troops have arrive.f^g?l»*llWimii lllff lecia of iBtSWTZ

T,kV- .1» K-™»".

are in a state of

nitrow

t t
1 '

1

♦

Mu< Co1

$ ;
raljw i

The railroad is reported almost com- 
I}f. J. .N E. Brown, seer, lary to Com. jpteted and will be without' a break 

' m.issioner Ggilvie and of the \ uk.-n from peimett to Whl'tthorae about July
_ . &diys?*.°irneÏÏ* I *'>“*. At present the road is running

Twenty-three warships are now at Iaku. j cjcntly'recovereitTo resume his |.osition , tighten from Bennett to Caribou LfOW- 
are very active in all ,at tits desk. r. Ing and then continuing by rail tq,^

" Vamftn, the young , man —arrested . Whitehorse The extreme end of the 
’ Tuesrlay night for creating a disturb- |jne nrar Whitehorse will Ire completed

ssi* «j h.
Skagway June 7 Construction on court yesterday afternoon, ' sentence i time of the Wntte l as» X \ ukon route

6 J-' . being deferred "until tile case is further wj|| he not more than ten day» from
Alaska's big telegraph system will he- ,nvegtlgate|ll, it appearing that there SeaU|e

There will be a ( were others besides Vaudin whose trol- , ‘
ley* were also off.

and cordially invite The 

people of Dawson and ■ i+ - Italian, Japanese and British troops.
# vicinity to call and select 

pne for their home*.
t Townsend & Rosem < The '‘'Boxers”4 - t!Tjfc---I the,surruunding coiirttry:~,Thte Leading

$ TobacconistsVS .Tine Groceries » Alaska Telegraph.
• •

V.
* !('L
4 Have'"removed from their, 

former location on -ec- 
ond avenue, to their

Our Stock Is Still Complete to Dawaon.
Office» are to. be maintained at the

present location ot the C. D. Çe; ' ___

Ask a Light .Sentence.
A petition is ,Being circulated by 

friend- of Eyed Struthere asking 
bis aentynCe be made light owing to hi* 
youth and previous good character. 
The petition has been signed toy a num
ber of people..

gin in two .weeks, 
cable from St, , MichaelJo Safety Island.1 a oaH»-—When in town, stop it the Regina.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next lo Madden House ftom st. Michael to vnaiask., thence

Club Rooms Attached ' line up the Yukon valley to Fort

to Valdes. The en-

4hence land line to— Nome ;..Steam fittings..id b! 4
that4A full line ha# been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

4 Mohr .N Wilkens for fresn good».
- ------—---------------------Egbert and

tin, length of the lines will he 1*00

miles and it is proposed that the entire pTesh eggs just arrived. Mohr & 
5 system will he completed tiy September Wilkens

' Potatoes,
—— Wilkens.

We fit glasses

across

i y-$l|w
\

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn*
* This week Xvu offec,..
#

Bar Glassware $| H
. A Choice Selection \ J ^ •

fl44444444444444444444444 $

jladue Co. \ ‘
fVf I %

Ar'lSgnc SAWMILL 5
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 3 

Klondike River ; L®

I Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists

Best tm|xjrted wine» and liquors at 
the Regina.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug.store.

Mohr Xc2 15th.
a eP•ive eggs, leuiotj

t
„ , Clay son’s Sister Coming.

<P ) Jk Skagway, June ". -Falcon joslyn ami r- 

§ I wife, Mrs. E. J. Fitzpatrick and chil- s„, m,„eve.. 5| pGOODS
* i, A k k A k A k k H rnt k A k H kn k A

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
$1.25 a. Tt»o ‘Pound Tin.

1 The Ames Mercantile Co „ ,7 .

Pioneer drug store.

F#nvy mid plain pat
terns, al sizes, daint
ily made, hi

s dreu
the murdered man, will leave tmReady Made Skirts,

c O F re,e t 1 y cut,•«Hawing S j «on 
them to hang Rracefuli) g :

. and the right length. j

V
b.

on Saturday.

! % At At Afy Hurder.- The Norton

Clothing,Gents*Furnishins J
I Seitz’Famous Shoes, tragedy was ound on • ^
f ■■■. . r , — -------Sfpt, He was supposed to have been ,

Zad Street, Opp. Bank ofJk^A: gj OTrdeie< by W. W. Wright and D. A.

. “If You Bought lt*tf£rZns N Keyser last summer. Haines the other 
It Must ft ber o{ the party reached Seattle last

N

Sluii F. JANSEN ,
# Rea. Utruger0ftce g ; !•At Mill, at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike HiVer and at 
Boyle’s Wharf'f

memw. BOYLE
■ ;

8 ;
/>

i

■
,s
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u-

m

on
 fr c
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KLOmnKÜ. NUGGET. DA W SUN, Y. T., TliUKBUAÏ, JUNK 7, _

TU 1/1 *,4U/a W«tn,ir#iia^D walks the earth in the ■ POPULAR OPINION. purely in the abstract, withoutThe Klondike Nuggeti son of Joseph ciarke. - ———-M:-- 4inginh«'miBAoneconc,etelame
mimoHt numicr ti ' r — whei ebv.vthat hospitality nutfht become

The railroad^is being rapidly ro the Editor. „„ immediate menace,
pushed through*to Whitehorse.! Editor Klondike Nugget. por firstcla*s meats go to the Denver
The completion of the line to Sir : . do not know whether the au- Market ^ . .Ithat point will msure ,h, ^ W j Par3SOlS

1er y of all freight into Dawson in dog8 ^urjng the summer months, but i - Sa|e at a Bargain. =——==-====
Yearly, in «avance......................................  ^ !5 good time and in good condition. I think they cannot be, or they would p , iodiîing home and Popu-
TtareTmornhi................. ....... U W ! There are enough boats plying i have taken the proper steps ere this to restal,!ranti situated on Second street, they are hot Weather articles,
^mornhly carrier iicttj; in advance.. 4 00 1 ^ .T * D.lwson and release the poor canine domest.c f««« opoo8Îte Aurora, doing a fine business; too. but we have too many()f
Single copies................................................    ~ OB the run between < . the cruelties imposed on him in being ; proprietor unable to Attend to the. bus these. Come and getoneaheost

f24 00 !VVhitehorSe to deliver all freight ^ hcavy loal1fi during the ness owing to smkness.gw.il sell ,
12 00 billed for this city with prompt- - intense tleat 0f the day. * C eaf^ r j, hilts, Proprietor,

ness. The blockades in freight1 To me it has been a painful ordeal to _ no(,tor vio
i have always mailed from in»->..t ™ ,,n.( - ^ I „ I„£.™*** '
bility to handle a large volume *, to Urn,k The w.paVit »n,l mo,i eomiortahle fl

When a newspaper eflers Ut advertMng upace al business On the upper lakes. h m„rh "cim be fa ir I v Expected from hotel irr Dawson is at the Regina.
^^T^Vl^esvoofTL . I Last summer, steamer after our canim> frienV . -
good figure for it* spade anrt In ju*tiflcatton thereof ' g^,eameV came into DaWSOlt prBC- There are instanceS^of this cruelty; Notjcc s jjereby given
guarantees to it* advertuert a paid eirrulatim Avt t wkitp the ware- every day around the cfty.that appeal partnership heretofore existing between
Zet tkatof any ghr ^ ^ ‘ to S all hnt of course, we ^Vnnot in- Wm Van Boskirk, Wm. Abbott and O
fmmmand the Far* Pole. houses at Bennett were filled o us all, out oi c ' to the au- ' H. Curtis, doing business at Grand

. . . , e | ue terfere. However, we_looK to me forks* has this day been dissolved,
with freight Whicn ecu <- . thonties to right all wrongs, and 1 ai^Wm. Van Busk irk withdrawing. Messrs. Donald 13. Olson, MnnHger.

! moved.- All this will be obviated I fint v6jcJWg the sentimeht of the fair- Abbott & Curtis will continue Te bust 
when the White Pass & Yukon is ! thinking people .of »hetn 1 ,ne8S' .... ‘r WM' Ajm<

Oar virtuous contemporary, able l»*4iv« ** *£% 25555
the News, which has acquired no from Skagxtay to Whit, hotse. ^ ^ especially when he has to be N ’ ~ . V e

Tbcvcsio,,.,,,...riy,Alaska Commercia
h,abTindTsZS5 cuSutre^fi
of bad and designing • .mDOrtiomng the officers for tha and faithful an animal to be so treated. Jj

This time, it appears that a apt g , ac. Hoping the proper authorities will >
veritable confidence game has government '. give the maUer their consideration. l«
been played upon the News, the quired South African territory, j ^ ^ ^ symvathzer. >%
details of which were set forth in is right and proper in e\ er> Commerce 0t the World in iSpyr v
last night’s issue of our conte m- respect. Canada was among l. The foUowing. table shews the hn- 3
norarv under the caption as first of the colonies to rest>ond pt)Vts ami exports of all countries fer S
p y - the call to arms, she did not ! which statistics have been received by §

Stage in the the bureau of foreign commerce:

. THE

TX' Hammocks min i
Get ready for the warm 
anil get one of our hammocks 
There are only a few.

• Nweathereaera)(oaw«on > FlONtta 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Pabihhers

t
First Aathen

llen Bros

SUBSCRIPTION RATEK. 
DAILY■

Detailed Jnf 
KecelveU 
dal Conf: SEMI-WEEKLY

Yearly, In advance
Six months ....................................... 600
PefVmoi"t'h by carrier ih city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies .....................................

NOTICE. ,

j. p. Mclennan Ibe Alàskî 
jo receipt of 
tbeir agent : 
embodied fr 
be relied upc
ticallv die 
brought" up 
nib. who hi
scribed :

Front street.

Next to Holborn l efc h»*mn

of Dissolution. H iteadv Lightthat the co
lite

Dawson Electric Light &. 
Power Co. Ltd. Ci

THURSDAY. JUNE 7. 1900. i Alaska Comr 
Gentlemen 

"B Itard soirietl 
the new dig 
(net, since
been a cert
erinceil in t 
a» far as we < 
tory so far. 
in view of tf 
this station. 

The first p 
and in

consider ah l<-
the diggiug 
ne* gr mnd. 
the district 
siWe from v 
tien received 

. interest ut 
creeks you w 
Faith, Hope, 
slake, and tl 
sidered the 
one wnich ' 
this season, 
was practice 
creeks, but t 
a little rush 
ing several t 
son, and son 
stveial creek 
Manus creek 

As regards 
prospecting 

I been on Hi 
j definite mfoi 
I about 10 to 2 

gings are ve 
1 conditions n 
1-ttO to *75 p'

<yty Office Joslyp RuiMing.
Power House near Klondike. Tel.s#|pH

••THE NEWS WAS JOBBED.”

Company Ï mer,

Trading Posts

St. •
A lid roof sky _

A A v i k J

I imana S
Mtiinok [Kainprttif 

I'tift HHinlin 
Circle City

EngleCit| E

I

THE STEAMERRIVER STEAMERS
Bella 

_M h rg?i ret 
Y iet or ru 
Yukon 
FI ore nee

X'Hflltl
H rtiinah 
Susie 
L uit#e

Alice.,.

A ‘Hannah’tttpotod amove.

r^Uhlltews h«‘b^n ‘l’oblïd’ owu Mist,,,,,-,, w»» at slak,-. N.| SSfgS.^. SSS

- — SLSSi r=5t::.:s- m SI
will more than compensate loi . ,\uSiri„ Hungary , mtm «*• . N • st. Michael to Golovin
the sacrifice which Canada so ltl,„,*).. ....... i»«u.4«| i*4W>w.iS -i-ape York
cheerfully laid upon the altar of j la» w9*m ei wu 24« | N Dora smite F«y

-, 87,1170 Sotlj 117.61.7 780 
fi 582 778: s,.v_n.:U8

19 251:197 25.1.Vi.7M
276 1145 7521 :I84' 114 796

86.7:18 587 —«.*11 >78 
57 937.064, 5T6i7:l 664

_ M 174.08:: 102 9*9 567
19 534,914 , 6.521 861
6.401.272! 1.496 737
1,621,319 465,094

-1s -Exports. IImportsCounlr.es.
W ill Leave Dnu son in 
a few days with Pass
engers and Freight for

>acrvuKUK district

Koyuknk
St. l‘BUl ...ST. MICHAEL.,.Pott land 

BanierThere was the 
-job.” We wonder if the history 
of all the great conspiracies, 
which have wrecked nations and 
sent thrones tottering to their 
fall, could produce anything to 
compare with the deep-laid plots 
and machinations which the 
News has told us were laid 
against its “exclusive telegraph 
franchise?” We think not.

'Bergman 1Connecting with Comjatny's 
Steamer for YUKON TERRITORY

Fort y mi le
Dawson.NOME

L-
Costa Hu'mV#...........

■ —■ Argentine Republfe.L
j British (iniatmL
j V rUgUrt V.L . . . rrr. ......

The St. Louis car strike serves ! nrmsi. m<iia4.
I »i M pa lia. j. , * „2-2.

as a reminder that, hidden trouj '
hies still lie under the surface, m | Mnïqiirz,
spite of the general prosperity. Madagascan......
which is being enjoyed through- 

’The strike has

5Bri tish su prem acy.
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,
Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

5Tt n months of 18W 6Nim* months of 1899 lor 
imports; six months of 1899 for exports.

out the states, 
reached such proportions that 
collisions between strikers and 
policemen are of daily occur
rence,.and fatalities have resulted 
in several 'instances. If some of

not allBut, again, do we 
remember when the first men 
arrived in Dawson from Nome 
last winter? Was there ever a 
clearer case of “jobbery” shown 
than on that occasion, when the 
Nugget, six hours in advance of 
the News, published the full 
details of the long journey over

In Lord Salisbury’s Speech.
London, May 12 —Lord Salisbury's 

address to the members of the Primrose 
League I n Wednesday and the remark- ] 
able utterances of the premier on that 
occasion continue —to form almost the 
sole topic of conversation. Editorial I 
writers quickly gave up the attempt to 
analyse, for the benefit of the public, 
the numerous features of the speech, 

well mgh staggered into

Years for sjSteamers Hold the Record for Three Successive
These

___SPEED and REGULARITY I «, suppose
ptoximately 
however, tin 
tety certain 

, pects on the 
Uodoubt th 
fifty well sa

captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Ajot
the surplus energy which states- 

devoting to themen are now 
subjects of expansion and stiver 
should be applied toward an 
effort to solve the labor problem, 
lastmg "benefits to humanity

Offce at Caldtrhead 4 Lancaster's Dock

SEATTLE No.®4'0-esPeci
upper portic 

There wil 
amount of d 
aeisou, and 
setts» to a, 
since nis : 
G gti sep 
fic/eef to wi 
The distanci 
ahoui J2o t 
W miles or 
Cftfk, and 
ÜRt a bad

T. Co’s 
Steamer

pa^mithe ice? Very justly, our con
temporary felt aggrieved, and by 
affidavits and long drawn-out 
statements showed—to its own 
satisfaction, at least—that the 
News, and not the Nugget, 
should have published the Non* 
story first.

But these former outrages and 
impositions upon our guileless 
contemporary pale into insignifi
cance when compared with the 
incident which furnished the text 

«"of the News’ editorial of yester
day. It is bad enough to be 
wronged by a hostile govern
ment or to be outdone by an 
enterprising contemporary, "but 
to be deliberately “jobbed,” to 

| again quote our contemporary's 
__ elegant language, by one whom 

popular rumor credits with hav
ing contributed many lurid and 
lengthy, if not weighty, articles 
to the News’ editorial columns—

and were
silence- try its, baffling unexpectedness 
and the multiplicity of the issues it 

It was' delivered when the 
tly the opposite

Will leave for St. Michael

MONDAY, June llth, at
might result. Announcement of next .-.learner ,il! 

be published hi mu early

S.-Y. T. Dock, Dawso"

contained.
naiton expected exai 
kind of remarks. Tqf implore his coun-

• e
The gold output for the sqason 

will probably exceed ihat of any 
former year in so far as the 

amount is concerned. The

S-Y. T. Ticket Office

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

i** $tr. Yukoner
trvmeii to awake to the perils constant
ly menacing the great empire and its 
existence at the vfety moment when a 
long period of p ti^ni waiting had been 

over Roberts’ j

gross
net profits, however, will be com
paratively small, owing to the 
enormous cost involved in plac
ing machinery on the various lirsl principles of politics, especially 

If suitable roads had considering the approach of the elec
tions, that some of Lord Salisbury's 
own supporters were astonished. Hr 
pul ltd to- pieces every fabric that had 
been built around the Queen's visit to 
Ireland, calmly comparing thi present 
efforts to attain pome rule to Boer con- 
spit actes and hcTstility. The whole tone 
of the speech lacked all those formali- 
tiesC reticency and veiled utterances to 
which the English people have been ac
customed since the days of Pitt and 

Lord SaFLouty hitherto

7*C
replâ
successful advance was an expedient i 
which seemed so utterly berett of the •Jr "G-, JL

z e circamstane
M 5>derab]f

-Jrli V,
■IBpSsfNY,

'-''as, à. <r " 1) e nu
L 'k'e retun 
j. plies, and

creeks.
boob in use leading to the dig
gings, this expense would have 
been cut down materially and 
profits proportionately increased. 
To many claim operators, the 
winttiT has brought little, aside 
from -experience.

«g!» r ,
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B. Ç. Settlers. -

Ottawa, May 12.—Settlers of ^the Do
minion lands within the railway belt in 
British Columbia were charged $1 per 

for homesteads. Atf ofder-in-coun-

WHITEHORSE
WILL SAIL SATURDAY JUNE9 FOl< ==~==“

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., 1 Irst Ave.

a inPalmerston, 
has religiously tol lowed such prece
dents, but on Wednesday he spoke to 
the public as he might to an 
friend after dinner.

■ l0aKht in tl 
- "htance of

______ _ ■•'■ich is w

f 1 *'th, Hoot
...STEAHER*... î laî one"th

JOHN C. BARR’|p
?bhe clai 
Wtd at al

acre
ctl has been passed doiug away with 
this and bona fide settlers can now have

intimatesurely that is sufficient occasion 
for all the weeping, wailing and 
gn shing of teeth of which our 
contemporary is capable.

Such ingratitude has not been 
equaled since Brutus buried his 
dagger in the heart of his pro-

So amazing and interesting has been • 
Lord Salisbury himself as revealed this f 
week, that the broad and from the \

lands free on the same conditions as ex 
isl in Manitoba' and the Northwest.

Lt.-Gol. White, D. O. C. for. Mon
treal district, (ias been appointed to standpoint of other nations, the far 
command the Halifax garrison regiment most important sensational feature of 
in place of Lt. Col. Vidal, who will re Hie speech has passed almost unnoticed, 
turn to be on the headquarters staff. Were the premier of any other European 

John Boyd, mèrehantf Frederick state to get up in these t,imes of war 
Kowlburns, merchant ; Samuel Abram ! and rumors of wars and urge the people 
Wye, plumber ; Geo. Ernest Toms, of an eminently commercial race to ac- 
plumber, aud Alfred Greenhalg, book- custom themselves to the use of firearms 

the protecting covër of your keeper, of Vancouver, are applying and to establish rifle clubs in every 
robes about you and turn your for tncoproration as the Yukon Plumb, city, village and hamlet there would

ing, Heating and Engineering Com- run through Europe such-a shiver of 
face to the Wall. AS the arch- pflnÿ with capital at $24,t)00,- and head frigbt and such vivid anticipation of 
victim of man’s ingratitude, you office at Dawson. . hostile intention and,devastating con--
have had your day. Your race It is understood that the government flict that market prices 'would drop by 
has been run. You no longer will reduce the postage T>n newspapers tens, and, mobilization plans would be

' at.the finger tips of every war minister. 
That this has not occurred appears to 
be due to, the generally recognized fact 

warded plans, soecifications and instruc- that when .Loyd Salisbury pessimistical

ly ? t
$

Will Sail for NOME ontec tor. iiattJ THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1900,
Conhecting at Si, MlehaGw.lh lhe
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“The News was jobbed!”—be
trayed by its best friend! O, 
shade of immortal Caesar! draw

nd •“

i . cmx w N. A. T. &

■■■Fv
Bp

Arc You Going to Nome or
If 40, get your outfit from us. . All bur

of the best quality and will give y 
satisfaction.

-tone

arehold first place, and must yield and periodicals to one-quarter cent per
Your teg. has fallen 

upon the shoulders of the Daw- 
0pa Daily News, and Brutus t ions for the new

#•* are 
«Jet T, 
P.-LA. E. CO-A. E. CO-

rifle range at Victoria, ly hinted of the hostilities toward Eng-
‘t S . vr< •
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trouble^,over, instead ot under, two 

flags. The article reads-:—• ■ 
“The question, both of -the propriety 

and legal right to hoH “ihe British
i.P. MUEE i

VICTORIAN,4J. fcolors above, and on the same staff with 

the Stars and Stripes in the United 
States is, incidentally raised in a civil 
suit now on trial in the superior court. *■- 
Daniel McNamara, tliï" defendant, a 

st r àppi x - f oote r, whose ancestors 

were from the-_ Emerald Isle,, resented

this insult tcthe American flag by,>d- At the Palace (irand Theatre 
ministering to the alleged offender,

Thomas Weeding, a drubbing which the 
latter told the jury yesterday rendered 
him completely helpless for a period of

:Lxn:u„, ;:ir,=sr:“”E zvx ------------------------------ ------ ----
k re|ie,l upon to be authentic as prac- "The case- is on trial before JudgeJ„|y ;M, and the place

tically -the same information was Houser. According to the testimony Grand theater 
brought up by passengers oh the Han- 0f the witnesses in the crise, un June 20, 

nah< w,ho have, visited the country- de j hOO, the plaint iff hoisted two il

scribed

A /

Will S^ar for $5000 a Side and Gate

Receipts. ■

» ;?V - -X
t Authentic Account Received From 

That District.
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Night of July 3-Portion of Purse *

IWHITEHORSE $. i
* Canadian Development Co., Ltd, \

of New StrikesDetailed Information

Received by the Alaska Commer.of *
Now lip. *81. dal Company.

4

N j
ton

ijYukon Flyer Co.tne Palace

This promises to lie'the best exhihi- 

ags on Hon in the history of Dawson’s fistic I 
a poje at his boathouse. < hie was the events, and, in I net, the first go-be- ! Speed-. Salc.iy, Comfort. Kor resers -ition of staierixmi, ami ticket» or tor any further Informa 
British emblem and the other the Stars tween heavyweights ever pulled off in 1

the Yukon.

Sirs. “ iner” and “Eldorado” j!
Circle City, April 26, 1900,

Alaska Commercial Co,,-Tiawson, \. 1. ap(t stripes. 
You will doubtless hav e 1, | (> I c n * ! ?*, n *

tfijii apply to company’» office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerIf the statements of the T M. DANIELS, ACT . AURORA DOCK
T, 1 ,n tbt‘ act'<m were true. Both men are now rfl training • Ver- I

something in. Dawson, .regarding , Wce<ling, who Englishman, dir- ■ kins at Whitehorse and Slavin at a
the new diggings m the lanana dis- p|aye(1 ,lis ,)refer(,nCf, for his native- point not far from Dawson to which 

; tKt. s,,,ce wc umiers,an'1 ‘ re, land Ur h-iHing cmMcru over that place he hied himself this morning the‘>

F>- VCtr‘?,n of 1ms adopted countjy. locution being kept secret except from i )
effaced in them there., We send you "When McNamara arrived home from a few 0f his friends who are willing to !'! 

asfar as we can a summary of their Ms- bijs. work on the- day of the display of put all their money on him 

i Wy so far. which maybe inteiesting |„i„ting, htrTUWk-eK-epHw» « having ' |„ the iignTng’ôr (he articles „f1
in view of the effect upon, prospecta ul his - view pf Elliott bay obstructed by agreement W. V. Sommeri’iUe acted for

m station.^ .......................... jib. fluttering of the BdtishJag above Perkins, while Slaivn 'was present in i
The first prospectors locate.! last sum- lhat of his own country. He Lett it m- pe,son and acted for himself Mr ! 

and in the fall of Ihe year quite a ; cumbent upon himself to enter a pro- Newton Storrv, another Australian who 1 

considerable number crossed over from tesV DeT5?t«ed-rtl^wdren he did so !-bas W n n u -, t u a |lylgreed-upo^DyDoth 
the diggings here and staked ni the Weeding informed him that’th$ Brit-j61(les a9 Stakeholder and who now lias ’ 

oew gr .un.!. VVe send you a drawing of . lsb flag was a better flag anyhow.’. jn his keeptlig* from each side tbe*e- i 

the district made as accurately as pos- “This alleged answer precipitated a quired Ç2000, says the contest will he I 

siMe trotu various sources of informa-: COnfticW between two giants, neither . of whom-

Tien received last Novem >er. >e main x GLARK, THE CONTEMPTIBLE. willrquit or weaken until put out or the 
interest -ftt^ present centers in the hve prescribed ten rounds are completed,

creels you WiE see nanier on ne map, 1 Clark cif Montana stands Jiefora.-Uie PerkiUs is'described as a man 28 years 
0 I Faith, Hope, CÏmcjty, Deep and Home- world a self-confessed political scoun- of who weighs $210 pounds but I 
1 I slake' the latl>Xf preSe(nt CT '^e ,-Syracuse Post-Standard. WMO wf„’Vnter the ring at ,V pounds.

T 8 I sidered the most promising, and is the 1 If the senate does not give.Clark a 1 . ( , . ... , ,1 I -ni'rh will be chiefly imened un barder kick than ever before, it deserves : Mos‘ of bJsJife bas been passed as a |
„„ 5 I ™ " h ! ,.p • p one itself.-St. Paul Dispatch. rangerider in Austialia, the free, wild

S ■ this season. nti recen > ie It is quite evident senators are not in l'1te being of the sort which terni» toi 1 ^

,v **• practically c n net o îese j,umor to he tiifieri with in the man- develcifr every fibre of muscle in jin 1 ^ h
creeks, l,ut there has been lately tjuitt :,ef proposed by the- -copper ma-uaie. aciive, athh-uo man. The greater part
llittle rush to stake over there, includ- Boise Statesman. f ^ .. ,1 i i /
»g several meji and, parties from Daw- Senator Clark’s little play in which ‘ txl cru nct; "h. \ 16 6 <ncs ^ jf
son and some ot these have located on 1 he^ade a tearhd Jewell to the sehote w e ,n T^ctice with his own > .

, was simpty'the preliminary act to get brother, another modern Holiath of | "V
xveial creeks on the left bank of Me- [jng a ‘ onWieat. Gath who was very handy with the 1 W

Mantis-cree . The painful feature of the affair is j mitts. Later Perikns gave exhibitions]^ j

the a[)parent absence of appreciation, with several of the heavyweights of, \ L
uti the part of Senator Clark, of the .• . .. . . ... , - ^ ”
gravity of the offense charged.-Boston Anslralia and has vet to be put out ot a J \
Post. 7Si"g.
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New Consignments^
3 We liHve jn*t receivcti new lines of Men’s Spring

1 I.SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV-

nAs regards prospects, the most of the 
I prospecting" which has been done has 

1 been on Homestane creek. The most 
| A I definite information we can get gives 

I about 10 to 25 cents to the pan ; the itig- 

I giugs are very shallow, and under ttie 
I conditions might he considered as worth 

|-#50 to $75 per day per man shoveling 

ttTY g in, supposing the above statement ap
proximately correct. We should sav, 

konever, Midi (Bough wé"cannot get ah\ 
reiy certain informatn about the pros
pects on the other creeks, there can tie 

kno doubt that some dT the holders are 
Fiery well satisfied with appearances o$i 

y'0f them, especially on baitn creek in its 

upper portion.
There will be a very considerable 

amount of development W'ork done this 

season, and this is one of the tacts that

(. x
I

ELINÜ BAGS...-iàe- we must—eeueiuds . either that a- Trank P. Slavin’sdiistory as a clever 
long course .of crimimd conduct has boxer is well-known. Although fully 
taken the edge off Mr. Clark’s intel- ]0 years older than Perkins, he 4» still 
leet, or that be liait very little to begin i '— . ....
wilh.-Anaconda Standard. - -very active and is doubtless the much

Slavin

You will ti ml full v hr (•«mi|>lett‘ mi a?t#ort*mmt
it- in titiv QHUlvl ItOft,

PRICES REASONABLE
millionaire more scient,fi5 6f the tw0"

Any man who can bunko the Vnjled : went against John L. Sullivan one time 
States senate in session assemhled has in England : of course lie didn’t stay 
the making of a politic,.: Caesar""in "|,mKJ,ut he went against him. Since
him. — Brooklyn limes. .,__. ,. , 4., . t

, . ' : , that time, and until he sometime ago
Mr. Clark, ot Mojitana, has treated , , . .. , ,.

the country to a spectacular exhibition 'lec",e'1 lo ret,re fronl tbe r,nK' he won 
which can only serve-to deepen public i a iminher of victories over men vf oa- 
contempt for his political methods.— tional reputation as boxers. There is 
New Ybrk Mail and Express.

No wonder Clark is a

Hershberq»tf
■d

Agi* THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located in Our New 5tore in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.a great deal of Slavin money in Dawson 
It is at least to be said in behalf of | am] a purse of could be made

the senate-that it has shown a preference : .. ... . , .- rrr favor of ctean bimLi And soap and I allv Lime as rr-iidjJy jis . t.he one agreed j 
water can be found, even in Montana, j u^Pn in the articles, which are as fol- j 

_ — Brooklyn Eagle, - lows : ,
«t®» Xu augur well for the coUntryv The senate is no placeNor convicted Articles of agreement between I'rank 
usee ft is at present a difficult matter bribers and impudent tricksters. — I’fiila- p 

WffMtii,-.-■ -etc.-.--out,- there, suf- delphia North American.
6cie„t ,0 work through a Whole season. CuffoSiry atr-present- -is nMwi ! w>_ the

distance is estimated from here at '^ merely the moral -but the intellee- ’ - ^ • '
ahnm so,. -, , , , . , tua! equipipent pf a man. who was cap- j and sincerely agree an.t promise to

Nlfig~■-J—dlthlL',.—LlV.ing^_abg|it r-upposing—that such a perforin- abide by—the conditions as specified
« miles or so front .the head of Eagle an ce would help his-'-ease. — New York | hereunder

ettek, sed-tbere are two divides, the Commercial Advertiser.--------
N a badrhue, to cross. VniTèf^nfê"1 ACTuitêT details come out before the

amble!"l^h"e"faCtt °! . tn^-'-n eon' : atTbyActîngXloV. Spnggsl u w' secijj ahpuBfle.first week injulv, 1900, in a 

numbers i who, have stake<1 oui | have b^'ti -a hit ot sharp ;practtce ' place to he ^iihsequelitly arranged :
T* «turning merely to stiLaLn_sup: j worthy af itie I)i4yives-m their palmiest j referee-s decision t» be final ■ referee tof 
Pint, «ml going straight back for th* [ dai s r'-HUena Herald. - he a$ ring side.

YYifb such keeii wil thexc^ÀL-ii.P-ii-ëcP|—-y■ «rtfp—WHlBtfT:'of -7gtich CMrtCTl Hi
&jS56S3sSral^:i«« a» *66336, «... ««want

and as being unable to care for fnmsélf i getber with a purse of ÿoOOO a side, 
everr when Top pqsed by so wily "a foe.as; $2000 of" which is now deposited in the
Daly.-CounciIBniD Nonpareil. . hM„,N tjl ; Nl, the lurlance, B|IBAp^

He may be rfdm tiled ; i turned lately if j^-hepqsted ten clear days prévis.
the constitution makes it necessary, but - 1 a ! II
be uiay.be promptly expelled by a two- ous 1° themiatch -J _ n _| n

. thirds vote. The dignity and honor of ,‘i. Should said balance fail to lie | - Il IQ ll vlrdUC VJlOOVlS
■ - m the district. thé senate seem.to demand this radical ,,osted as specified;thy match to proceed c .v T Co Second Avenue s-=- ™
■ Quite a number of interests have been Treatment.-Chicago Ctironicle. and winner to take all gate receipts and -

■"“uitht in the country ; we may give an This latest trick bas made the Mon- j deposited.
■‘«stance of how vaines h»» a,k-,nr-,rt tana scandal more noisesome than ever , , ,,■ •kick is ' ,,hT l 1, , in the sight of decent men.'and the Dated at Dawson this 1th day of,
■ Kins with,n our knowledge, one of ^te should not-hesitate to employ June, ln«K). 

ear|y prospectors who staked ou , drastic measures to -put an end to the ,
f 1 l'th, Hop^, Charitv and Deep creeks, whole affair.—-Baltimore American.

■S one-third interest in all tour for 

lL. early in the year. The other day 
2j*>°secl of the remaining two-thirds 
J?**1 °h the Chdnly claim for *1000 

to a claim owner Oh F.agie creek. 
j8 quite undeveloped as yet. 

claim in question was not pros- 
cj** at all, so the price seems to lii- 

3,6 "«me faith id the solidity of the

V-,

p. m.
Brrï!

Yukon Iron Worksawson
Slavin and William Perkins.

TD. Know all U|en by these presents, that and machinery Depotm
“tipereted By

Cbe (U. ]. Ulalibtrt.i Is

Miliulacturets ot "X .1. To box ten rounds under the 

Marquis "hf Oueeusbury rules,—rm—or

i, ite, tie. ïtt, ut
< *rli sud belter»I Mecbliîefy.

».rT S|e»inl«i»t Kepetrln* * Specially I lu, only
------- —— Htinp In truTerrliory wlm Markin.

±_stjtl»r H.n.l.mg tlrevy Work . . '

- 'xü.sée

i
“«*•-** ■ - "t"’ ..-.i. -scr--'-: v-

work looks as if t 
I ^irfix tlie district.

The prospect ing .luting the past season 

**8 modi interfered with, by water, 
"k'ch prevented . several efforts to get 

on bedrock from being successful. 
‘*le past winter has been

The S-V. T. Co.u|n-

SELLS NOTHINGiBUT
very open 

'«tr there and there is abundance of I

RSE

LUMBERi
Signed)»' W. V. SOMMER VILLE 

for W. Perkins.
r Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice. Doors, Furni

ture.’ Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Est imates Fur
nished to Itmiders and Contractors.

We hope the Lnited- States senate will.; ., j, j> WIN
55 »•«— c «■ vWWart.

which should he unaiffmous among us Holt,orn Cale for ifelicacies. ’
members at the -scurvy trick prayed j _____
upon it yesteiday by the Montana mil- ; j|le on|y first-class market in the city 
lionaire, W A. Clark. — Hartford Times, js the Denver Market.

The callous, shameless nature of the 
man is shown by his determination to 
stay in the senate, in spite of bis vicious \V likens, 
record. His presence there will he a por nieats and vegetables for Sun- , 
djshonor tq that body,and tend to lowei j dinner go to the Denver Market, i
it still- more in the estimation of tbe | --------'— ------------——
American people. —Sacramento Bee.

?
lelephone No. 45 

t Braiuh Office, N. A. T. A T.Co.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson
Mohr & jWe are selling lemons.

jjjty generally.
, «wild the district on further 
’«a :?pment Prove satisfactory, doubt- 

'11 be reached via the Tanana 
K, ' "e would estimate that there 
b»eraM <p,lte '",b men on the diggings 
pin, The greater number of the 
goo- wb,eb came down recently have 
utbers°VM*tj* ,be Tanana and probably 
lej-i-'.J oo the Sffme wbén they come 

'“the open water. Yours truly,
I :;r ' Howard turner.

N

Bonanza - Market«nd «U

Spring > Goodsco. ;All Our Meats are Lresh Killed 
and of First Quality.! " Summer drinks and ice cream. Mrs. x=rx 

West’s. -
Potatoes, only the best.

Wilkens. - "»• :
'KuK? d iNotice.

George Brewitt intends to lleâve lor | 
the outside not later than thé 5th of j __

usiis raa» to
C7 Merchatit TaHornlLconJa;e. { Preset and Future, H£R Canadian,Club. Wldakc,Kpper ttuart Home

W. E. Fatrdilld. Prop. Sort» at P. 0.

EdUA w mim»Mohr &
CLOTMINU, MATS, :% 

SHOES, NECKWEAR /’

Vi

Sargent « Plntka.. 'M
♦ ♦

A Flag Episode, 
ait “Tbe Corner Store" Opp. "Aurera.’* ®

OCCttUWKWEKICHWOncWU# fli
areWe;o. Tâm 1 ar with the play 

ags.’ but the last Seat- 
• *’ receive'd contains a story of

H,V°d«
Ut

l*’ Second Avenue. Q«te Koyal Building.Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
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Palace grandeAfter the meeting Mr. 
of his office and 

He pot 
the managing

all powerful. 
Dana Ineeds of commerce are now such that it : 

is deemed necessary to will en that 
alley out to the width the of street 
is in front of the other churches further 
eastward, which street is very appro- 

as Mission street.

walked out
Cummings' ifesk.straight' to

his hand affectionately on 
editor’s shoulder and said :

: - ■ - ; "Amos, you have my permission to.

British Columbia Does the Bulk of the throw „ut advertisements to make room ,
„ . ,j. for the news whenever in your opinion
Yukon Trade. w are publishing ait is necessary. We ar p . M i spECIal'scenery

newspaper, ^6t an advertising poster. | calcium lights “
, Shortly afterward an improvement elegant wardrobe

.was made in the presses, so that two or jQ...gur|esque ArtlStS id the Cast-tfl 
H more pages couW he added to t e paper I nil ml trig - , .

to Condition of the River—Heavy ^ ^ |agt moTOcnt| if necessary.-Sat- (),BR1FN JBNNINOS AM) O’BRIEN
urday Evening; Post. -

as it
First prod action 01 Etiole O’BrtetVs imp,. 

Utiulur burlesqu^entitled

A King for a Day’F priatelÿ designated
Commissioner Ogilvie has offered to 

' give to the church a lot further up the 
the Salvation Army barracks, 

that exchange is not rolled as a 
sweet morsel bv certain aherents to

church, among them Bishop Bum- April Shipments Were Light, Owing

The Old Hunter Has a Very Narrow 
Escape^

,VOL. i

street near AThilt

| that
la a Hand-to-Pew Encounter With ■ pas who prefer that the temple of 

Grizzly the Latter Gets But Little WOrship remain where it is. As the
street cannot be widened until the build-
ing is removed, Commissioner Ogilvie j Gold Commissioners Court,
has Written Iff the bishop at Ottawa, ex- Compilations have been made in the j The only case up 

Billie O’Brien is probably the most ]ajnlng the situation and offering a ru8toms house showing'that the exporte |iefore (Told Commissionerdicnkler per-

«wrr **«»= «. Jack „■

last winter many persons. ,9 the proposition,the present church amounted in value to $tUV03!>. rltc ing purposes, and in which there ia a ^ ___
» reveled in the delights incident to juicy (ot w$,, be vacated and the street gooftà bonded through the port from c0„flic.t between Thompson & Adams

and cariboo steaks, who, but f°r w}<jened commensurate with the de |OWer British Columbia ports were aw1 Joseph Davis. The trial had not Æ —^ A44 Arl |
Billie, would have lived almost exclu- man(js 0f trade and commerce. valued at #117,704 All shipments repre- l)een completed at noon today. J ilv = 1 PDvllvVl
sivelv on beans and bacon—possibly sented went over the railroad into the „ h|, » 13. ~J|-, —

"^SraVà'B,., nwMt •»^h K”.5S8~~. | JM CRITERIONI
by, is now in tbre city and from him ling moment when I.or > interior during April were decidedly co|le(;tor is no |unger in our employ, j* -------f
is learned a story of some of O'Brien’s ferrrd to "My excellent friend, loi. lighter than thoie of March, the reason, ; at4d no bills .lue us should lie paul to .5. --------
recent thrilling experiences. Mr. A I- Denison." U is conceded, being the tact that him. Parties making such payment do |
lanby is also something of a Nimrod, Also when his Royal H.gness e traffic over the ice_ had ceasedand the - so at theirzj'sk.a'cOMMFRGIAL CO.
be having slain 55 cariboo for the Daw- Prince of Wales mingled affably wit rh,er and lakes: wére not yet avaltable

season. Col. Denison and Horn Js Israel Tarte. ; ^ navigation.
A living picture of that historic scene , ^Ex to for March amounted to $102,- 

would make Sir Charles Topper tear his j ^ Bonded goods passing through 
hair with rage to think that there are durlng the same period were valued at 
such doings in London, and that he is ()qq

in the outer darkness of opposition at From the reports of" both months it is

that the Britishers bold the lion’s

I
Mlw IIS tORKEST
Mvxis Lao,
G Ko S
Hick

' William

Business Coming. Thai if.Marian
CONCH ITA 

— .lACHl' m ink,
, , hVAUNR.

for hearing today , Mints Faikhanks,
the Worst of It. „ Haw-ER, 

u Rk*n J 
■ Mullen John L- . __ AND. OTHER'.

To conclude with the tour-act drame,

New Feces. Next Week
tact that

moose

II
Under management of (. 11 WHITER, 

S ,wiih h slock of the Rest Liquors, Winei, 
A ' :g-u> v:v , in liii A-oii.
I Corner 2d Ave. and Harper St.

4

His Wi-1Private dining rooms at tne IJolborn.market during the past 
The lame lows preclude the hunting of 
game for meat at this season of the year, 
but it is allowed to hunt bear at all 
times. Allanby’s story of O’Brien’s ex
perience with a bear is in substahee as 
follows: Ottawa. —- _
“Last week O’Brien and a man named Great days are these for the Br*tlsl1 

on ISfcwaft river about efflpire, and when Hon. J. Israel Tarte
to Canada he maif he too proud

son
$ Splendidly Furnished Rooms Upstairs. ,ju> 
S The Best LQcailon in Town...... W

DAWSON’S BEST

Time Card
On and after Monday. June 11th, the stage to 

emHi'iim Grand Forks will run as follows until 
further notice : 

î&ave Grattd Forks 
Arrive tit Dawson ,
Leave prtwson 
Arrive itkForks

is

. h a. m
....... d. 12 m

. ...8 p. a.
............7:30 p. -m.
( >RR & Tt'KEY.

I

...Hotel Métropoleseen
share the inside trade, having
twice as much as the Americans in 
March, and nearly as great a proportion 

in April. __ ______

She Had Pu
Was C

Just

Parem

eut Mot a ltd i old “water, hailisoneach floor. 
Fieriric < n+i hclIs irwl all modem con
veniences Kates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawson.

Farrell were up 
50 miles above the canyon where, in ad
dition to locating the lay of the coun
try with a view of future prospecting, 
they were alao armed for big game. 
One morning they came upon a bear's 
tracks that indicated a remarkably large 
animal: as the tracks were fresh the 

decided to follow them,

WANTED.
w A VIED iVilJJ.iiy ibsJiHiitity of rags, cotton 
v> preferred. Apply Ht tl^s office.

returns
to let bis Conservative enemies grasp 
the band which was shaken by the

John Bourke, My,

FOR SALE.Cut Rates.
An advertisement was being carried poR. SALE—Guitar 

Second Body Not found. :,r„und the city yesterday evening quot- <>*ce.
The police who were sent up from jng passenger rates to Whitehorse on 

Stewart river to a point 16 miles above tbe steatner
White river, where the mart Waters re- c)ass an(j $20 second-class. The “ad”
ported having seen a human body on a j not state whether' or not passengers LOST AND FOUND-----------
bar, were unable to find it. As the were required to furnish their own soap P^ketbook, jontahdi^valu-
water has not risen since the body was and towels, or whether they were im pr<wirg property amt 1 aying for this notice, 
seen it is not likely that it would float mime(1 from hoping “ woodup" at fuel ! Apply-at Nugget office, 

away; therefore.it is very probable tl,at | stations, 
th ■ man’s directions to the police were 
tiot sufficiently explicit to .enable thejn

Prince of Wales. —Toronto Telegram.
mid miUHlolm. Nugget Suieid

' -Vr- 1 OF 6BAtn.lt. WASH.
Alining Machinery of All Hescription». Pnap 

in g t-lBiitR. a Specialty. Orders Tak. 
cn for Early Spring Delivery.

Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt,, Room 15,

rpOH SALE-Stock, building and lease, no 
1 ovvne by.fieorge Brcwiit, merchant tailor. 
Second aye., between Second'hud Third sis. cvPmnnra Nott at $ 10 first- Dawson’s 

and suicide, 
ilig been si 
been made ft 
.Each year 
luwn the pro 
tH caused si 
ject of his ei 
hatred, and°i 
weapon of d( 
In all three a 
a period of 
the program 
the two for 
been killed, 
line of tragi 
lion from th 
case the wo: 
less than th 
fair chances 
be murderer 
own case, at 
mains of wh 

i and passion- 
, Yesterday 
■ people who 
I tuns bet w et 
I and Second 
I pistol shots

two men
O'Brien icmaining in the valley and 
Farrell taking to the ridge. While pick
ing his way carefully through the thick 
underbrush, paying more attention to 
tbe trail than to bear tracks, O’Brien 

suddenly upon bia Bruinship, and

Going Down the Riven
_________ Yen ? Well, imw about

dhMi n^nd^iicr Tn Oars, Rowlocks, oakum, Pitch, Rope

T-llZ 0H0r-M; Mowcuppe;°üom!Su J fl(jThe Hard ware I#came
before realizing his condition he tound 
himself too close to the monster to use

He Roused Jefferson.
to locate the exact spot. ‘X

K ,T " ., .. .„ ,n ,u„ niar- in a small Indiana town, appearing in
and lead them, if possible, to the place paft Rfp Van winkle.

In the hotel at which he stopped was 
an Irishman “recently landed 
acted as porter and general assistant. 
Judged by tbe_deep and serious interest 
which he took in the house, he might 
have been clerk, lessee and proprietor,.

pi:i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
w Office, A. C. Oflflce Building:
DURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
0 Notaries, &c. Offices, Golden’S Exchange 
Rid., Front St. Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.

bia Winchester to advantage. However, 
be pulled tbe trigger and blazed away, 
the ball breaking one of tbe bear’s hind 
legs. Then began an encounter in 
close quarters in which the bear closed 
his massive jaws—on O'Brien’s right 
aim, lacerating tbe flesh ano crushing 
the bone. The struggling man fought 
desperately, and with bis left hand
managed to manipulate the Winchester that appeals to men's passions and their 
ao aa to pump an occasional bullet into ; fist9| as there are at present more black ro|ied into one. 
his adversary; but not until tbe fourth eyes in Dawson than have been wofn at 
shot did be succeed in penetrating a anv one time in the city for many Mr. Jefferson 
vital spot, that shot crashing through months. It is almost impossible to 
the skull and into the bear’s brain. walk a block without meeting from one

Hearing tbe rifle shots attracted Far- to three or four eyes that look as though 
rell to bis partner, who, faint from ex- their owners had attended a St. Patrick’s
ertion and loss of blood, was lying be- jay celebration in Goatville.
aide tbe dead monarch of the forest these eyes are painted is not known 
when found. Farrell got his partner to there are seldom any open fights ; but 
their camp, and next day he came down ttie tact remains that the point is theie 
to the mould of the river, where, with on a çcore or more eyes and it is the
proper care, he is now recovering from tind that only time will remove,

his exciting encounter, although for 
many weeks to come his ^njured arm 
will be carried in a sling. The bear 
belonged to the grizzly fapiily and was 
one of the largest ever seen in the

I Sell My Dust to

Uncle
Hoffman.

bis &where he saw the body. 1
i‘‘’’ whoDiscolored Optics.

It can not be that the dug star is get
ting in its work thus early in the sea- 

but there is something in the air

ftTABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 1 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, S, Or-| 
pheura Building.

THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSson,

A RIDLEY-AdvcPHtes, Notaries 
Offices, First AV6T

pATTULI.O
Conveyancers <vc. Dominion

Saloon
Building

At ahmît ft o’clock in the morning DEl UURT, McDOVGAl> <k SMITH—Barris-At anoui o O t lOCK in vue B & ter^ solicitor*. conveyHitcers, eic Offices.
was starthe<Lby a violent Mt iiHtrstui and OitttWH, ' Rooms 1 and l, Ciiis-

U- Wrwsn Hp cfniP- holm Block, Dawson, Special at ten Mon giventhumping on his door, wnen be . trug lo pgrtiamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C .
gled into consciousness and realized U* P , Franli J. Me Don gal, John P. Smith.

I »hat he had left no “call” order at the A ffx HÔW DEN -Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
11 • a- T»..a cate, etc. Criminal <V Mining i^aw, Room

office, he was natural ly indignant, hut a. C. Co*a office Block.
When Bjs sleep was spoiled for that morning,

UNLIMITED
CURRENCY

ON HAMn

Quick Action 
By Phone j

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
so he arose, and soon after appeared be- tyrreLL <4 GREEN. Mining Engineers an<i 
I ,, „ ^iorV --cpp here” he de- 1 Dominion Land Burveyora Office, corner
fore the clerk. bee nere, ne uc Fir>[ AvPi anirrrst Ave. sornti. opp. Klomlike

as

manded ot that individual, “why was I 
called af this unearthly hour?’’

1 /“I don’t know, sir,’’ answered the

Hotel, Dawson.

♦_ DENTISTS.
t\R, HAU.VARD LEB-Crown and bridge 

vvork Gold.^ahiminum or rubber plates. 
AM work guaranteed, Koom 7j Golden’s bx- 
change Building. itiUse the Phone and jfctji*lerk, ‘T il ask.Mike.

The Irishman was sunynoned. Said 
“Mike, there was no call

Senkler Investigation.
Last night the investigtaion of the

gold commissioner was continued in/
the territorial courtroom. J The prin#
cipal witness, Mr. Sommerville, w|s

_ f-— called to the stand and examined jilt
Territorial Lçurt. , |engl[, by Justice Dugas, and

The trial of Ronald D. Sutherland by Hmi<ied by Attorney Woodworth. ffNo
a iurv In Judge Dngaa' court yeslerdey evidence was produced tending to in-

I,.A in . dlsavrcmerit The case criminate the gold commissioner, /ami
resulted in a disagreement The case acVera| otber wlUles8Cs were called, but
was given to tbe jury at 1 o clock in (jJ(j no[ answer as they had departed
the afternoon and after four hours' of. from Dawson on the boats bound for
deliberation it reported inability to Nome. -■
aorec The iurv was diachanred Harry Kdwards and Wiliam Ford tes-agtee. The jury was diacnargem lified> but nothing of importance

The case was again called for trial a(j,|uce<i Another .man named Mr.
this morning when the following jurv Mahan was called to the stand but his 
was empannelled: H. P. Hanson, Gar- testimony was not taken, he being re- 
rel Reed, Arthur Lockwood, Chas. J. quested Ao appear ton gift, when the in- 

, o. . , , c vesttgation will be continued.
Qninan, A. J.’ Stewart and Jos. S. k
Cowan. The hearing of the case will 
probably occupy all of today. The re
mainder of the jurors in attendance 
were dismissed this morning until next
Tuesday.

On the 25tb of this month tbe court

mmediate Answer.
Afford It Now. t.ASSAYEHSthe ejerk

fsit Mr. Jefferson. Why did you dis- 
turt>'*him ?’ ’

Taking-the clerk by the lapel of the 
goat, tbe Hibernian led him to one side 
and said-, in a mysteriouus whisper: 
“He -were shnoring loike a horse, sor, 
and Oi’d heerd the b’ys say as bow he 

onct afther ah taping fur twinty

CanTOHN B. WARDEN. F. C. / Assayer for Bank 
u of Brlliah North Am rn>. Golddust melt
ed and asaa>ed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Anatysesufttfeaimd coal.

R*WRates to si,l,M.ribers.^|pcr „
No.1-^.1,sent,era: Magnet G«b h 4
s»ge ; Fork*, (l*w! 
one Half rule to-tiubhcribcrs. *country.

Ha:

cm OrplKum 4

:
cross-ëx- Office Telephone Exchange Neitt»

—r -4- A. C. OtiiC'L1 Building
Donald B. Olson General rUüF

till

am
4

pet4
WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?were

’years,, so Oi sez to mesilf, sez Oi, 
Moike,' it’s a coonnng onto him ag’in, 

and it’s yer juty to git the crasher out 
o' yer house instantly J...

He GoVln the News.

4 vie.

4ALL THIS WEEK
freuth one

f
When ymvatL ifet 

-- Pawsoit twict’-s, at theThe Great Scenic production.
was

meat ItM®1•Si
I Grand Torks mWhen Cummings was managing editor L.Cflh tllC FOTSSkeil 

of the Sun, many years ago, an Opp. Gold Hill Hole .

story canie in late one night ^ ^ ^ Un()cr [he Wfecrton ol
• l-AUj. BORDMAN

The evening’scnlertalnmeni lo eouctude with j 
hnniK Dolan's niaslerpiees,

THE IRISH POLITICIAN

»

-Fred Geist»»-
4 Our :ant news

| and was sent to the composing room 
with “must” written above it, which chc* iw r

##?*?* * # * wt

Cht nugget reaches the 
people; in town and If 
of town ; on every 
and every claim i 
season and ont of sea
son. if you wish to 
reach the public yo« ^ 
will do well to bear tW- 
lit mhtd. * * * * * *

Our circulation 6 ^
cater to no class ..

that demands a 
udiced and readable newp»

Coroner’s Verdict.
The jury empannelled by Magistrate 

Starnes as coroner to inquire into the 
"cause of the death of the man who was

meant that on no account must the news 
be left out of the paper! A few min
utes later the copy boy returned to the 
editorigj rooms and reported that the 
foreman had sa d the paper was already^ 
overset and that two columns of other 

would have to be killed if. the

i fully identified as Fred H. Clayson, re
lumed the following verdict yesterday * -X

» » * New staks Next Week 4 hriwill adjourn for the summer vacation, evening 
which will lent until September. * SpCAD WILSON------ and------ NELLIE HOLGATETbe jury do upon their oaths say 

that a certain person or persons to the 
aforesaid juiors unknown, on a date un
known, feloniously, wilfully of their 
malice aforethought the said Fred H. 
Clayson did kill and murder against 
tbe peace of our said lady.

iSigntd) J. R. HAMILTON,
J. D. M’MURRAY,

. ’ B. O H. VAN DIS,
ROBT. ALLISON, 
JAMES MACKAY, 
THOS. MARWICK, 

Jurors.

hiT. C. Healy Entertains.
T. C. Healy gave a smoker last night 

at the Regina, which was hot stuff in 
more ways than one. Fully 10|) guests 
were invited to partake of the-gvkul 
things of life furnished by tne boat and 
a night of jollity and good fellowship 
was all too quickly passed.

The occasion, was enlivened by songs, 
stories and not a few practical jokes. 
At an early hoar this morning the party

’-v. dispersed._____________
No Respecter of Churches.

It is not usual that Churches are 
asked to recede before tbe annual march 
of civilization, but such is the case in

n.news
“must’’ story was to get in. ^ Cum
mings took the copy from the boy and 
went himself to the composing room. He 
demanded an explanation. The foreman 
told him that there was a pressure of 
advertisements that night and that they 
had usurped some of the space usually

| Be!#*
taSU I

H 4LADIES
Ini riding to leave for Nome, 
Seattle or San Francisco, 
should look through the 
stock of the N. A T A T. Co* 
before buying their

♦ 4
»C •lagiven to news.

“What shall I kill?’’ asked the fore- TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

♦The body has been turned over to man.
Undertaker Green who will act on in- "XiM two columns of advertisements
structions ftom the murdered man's , .............. ,, , , „
family at Skagway, to which place the »od print all the news, ordered Cum- 
remaitis will very likely be shipped as min g a, and it was done, 
soon as steamer connection is assured The next day there 
on the upper river.

;

$ Our Stock of

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits
Is Now Gelug at

troublewas

£aiound the Sun office. A hurried meet
Dawson. - The liquors are the best to be had, at ing of tile stockholders was called, and

WhcnThe town was Tn the long robes the Regina, ________ it was a stermy one. Some of the
of infancy tbe present siteot tbe Church Ice cream, finest fl'avora, fresh every stockholders wanted to have Cummings
of England was selected by Rev. Bishop daY- Mrs- We^'*- _______________ , discharged, but Charles A. Dana stood
Bumpaa and the boilding erected on the Best potatoes in town. Mohr 8t Wil- •V *or Him, and aa uana owned the 

it sow stands. But the kens. greater part of the stock hie voice wa»|

I imltstflM* R,
♦ ...Reduced Rates... Suite, F

We can til you and mit you, both 
iu quality, price and styleCo. Once,,one
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